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IN THE COURT OF PRIL. CIVIL JUDGE AT CHINCHOLI
O.S No. 122/ 2019

Sukkurubee W/o Moulanpatel age: 60 years, occupation: household and
agriculture R/o Benkepalli village Tq. Chincholi Dist. Kalaburagi now resid-
ing at T. Bommanhalli Tq. Sedam Dist. Kalaburagi Plaintiff..

VERSUS
1] Agapatel S/o Late. Maheboob Patel age:55 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Be-

nakanhalli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur.
2] Soukathpatel S/o Late. Maheboob Patel age: 50 years, occupation: agriculture R/o

Benakanhalli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
3] Anwarbeg W/o Rahimathbeg age: 55 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
4] Rehana Beg W/o Manavar Beg age: 50 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
5] Yahiya Begum D/o Manvar Beg age: 22 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
6] Fakrunisa D/o Manvar Beg age: 23 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
7] Zaheerbeg S/o Rahimathbeg age: 60 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
8] Ashwar Beg W/o Late. Rahimathbeg age: 45 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Be-

nakanhalli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
9] Rashid Beg S/o Rahemathbeg age: 53 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
10] Sarvarbeg S/o Mrutuzabeg age: 63 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
11] Doulathbeg S/o Rahemathbeg age: 60 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakan-

halli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
12] Mirza Usman S/o Mruthunza Beg age: 53 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Be-

nakanhalli Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
13] Amzadbeg S/o Mrutunza Beg age: 48 years, occupation: agriculture R/o Benakanhalli

Tq. Chincholi now residing at Nizamshahi Darga Tadbad Galli Old Tandur
Defendants..

To,
Defendants No.1, and 4 to 6

Whereas the above named plaintiff has instituted against the defendants suit
partition and separate possession and correction of revenue records summons
/ notices sent through court and also RPAD returned unserved as your are intention-
ally to avoding to receive the same.

Hence you deefendnats are hereby directed to appear in this court in person or
by pleader duly instructed to answer all materials questions, relating to the case or
accompanied by in person or by pleader able to answer in the above matter on
18/06/24 at 10.30 AM failing which the matter will be determined according to law.

Take notice that in default of your appearance on the day mentioned above the
case will heard and decided in absence you according to law.

Given under my hand and the seal of this court the 2nd day of May 2024

CITATION

By order of the court
Chief Ministerial Officer

Pril Civil Judge at Chincholi

Sd/- Shashikanth S. Adki
Advocate, Chincholi


